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Abstract: Increasing numbers of private universities in Malaysia has caused a great competition and 
expectation that forces the education providers to offer synergy and value-added services to their students. 
High expectation form students, financial constraint, countless job responsibilities and ‘education as business’ 
orientation adopted by private universities, are among stressors to its academicians. Thus cause dangerous 
health complication; hypertension, heart attack, migraine, depression, eating disorder, besides some consider 
migrating and leaving their job. This study aims to explore the causes and main contributor of stress among 
these academicians with regards to job responsibilities of teaching, researching and administrative task. The 
gained result at the end of this study is not entirely purpose to change the whole academician job scope in the 
industry, but as a guide be it university or the government, in designing or developing new policy for their 
respective institutions. 
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1. Introduction 
 
Stiff competition among private universities in Malaysia has force the education providers to offer synergy 
and value-added services to their students (Halim et al., 2014). Besides focusing on getting student enrolment 
to ensure revenue generation, private universities are also required to build up prestige by offering advance 
and relevant courses to cater with industrial demand (Bunoti, 2011). With more expectation towards these 
private universities, academician, who act as education medium are expected to play more dynamic role in 
the provision of education, training and research facilities to meet the arising demand for professional and 
skilled manpower, also the demand to uphold university status through quality teaching and research (Pey, 
2009). Since the dramatic changes in socio-economic life, academic profession has become highly demanding 
(Nazari & Emami, 2012). Academician’s job responsibility in most university’s has surpass a paradigm shift, 
where they are no longer required to do only teaching but to produce research, seeking research grant, 
publish papers for conferences and journals, supervising students, consulting and guiding students and not to 
mention the growing demand for administrative work such invigilating exams, committees for student affair, 
research, course management, reporting, syllabus enhancement as well as attend numbers of meeting that 
take up most of their times thus caused work-life imbalance  (Levin, 1991; Jaschik, 2013). While in the 
teaching environment, researchers have created concern on the role stress among teachers where many role 
demands are at present. This the role demand may become stressful to teacher when expectation of 
organizational member towards teacher is unclear (role ambiguity), with excessive work load (role overload), 
or meeting led to expectations more difficult because of too many role conflict.  
 
Even in private universities following the culture in public universities, academicians are emphasized not to 
only to teach but also to produce research paper in accordance to its university management structure and 
nature (Pey, 2009). Although private universities are less bound by governmental and bureaucratic 
regulations, financial constraint has often become the greatest challenge to these institutions and its 
academicians, where they have to creatively seeking fund through enhancement of program quality and 
delivery. At the same with more demand from the faculty to produce a research with commercial value. 
Beyond teaching and research duties, academicians are also responsible to participate in numerous 
committee in university such research, student affairs, computer lab, course management and many more, as 
this will affect the merit given during yearly assessment (Pey, 2009). This creates competition with public 
higher learning which was treated as major challenge for academicians in private universities as stated by 
Arokiasamy et al. (2009) that; 
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 “the prestige and appropriate standardize policy system in public university has somehow build a challenge 
towards academician in newly developed private universities as they encounter the pressure to be productive by 
maintaining high quality standard. Besides having to work independently in terms of funding with limited 
resources, these academicians in private universities are also expected to produce outstanding research 
publication”.  
  
2. Literature Review 
 
Stress is uncommonly difficult to define, even though the word itself is universally understood (Simha et al., 
2011). Stress and its adverse effects have been studied since the era of Aristotle, Hippocrates and other 
ancient scholars (Fink, 2010).  Greek physicians of the school of Hippocrates (460 – 377 BCE) recognized a 
disorder characterized by symptoms commonly seen in stress illness today: palpitations, migrating pain, 
difficulty breathing, a lump in the throat and others (Porter, 1997).  The stress concept was then being 
formally explained by Claude Bernard (1813 – 1878) a French physiology, in a concept called ‘Milieu Interieur’ 
or ‘The Internal Environment of Body’ in 1859 which suggested that constancy or a steady state (situation) in 
internal body is essential to survival and external changes in environment or external forces could lead to the 
changes in the internal body system (Fink, 2010).  According to Smith (1997) and Kalleberg (2001) role 
stress can be contributed by switching or changing of organizational focus, flexibility and employee 
empowerment which led to changing of job specifications and uncertainty, moreover, losing job stability is a 
subsequently increase potential for job role stress (Cooper & Dewe, 2004). Roles stress is viewed as 
detrimental to employee as well as organizational outcome such job tension, job dissatisfaction, employee 
turnover and employee burnout also diminishing of organizational commitment and burnout (Fisher & 
Gitelson, 1983; Jackson & Schuler, 1985; Van Sell et al., 1981; Lee, 1997; Johnson et al., 1990).  
 
Generally, stress according to Oxford dictionary is a state of mental or emotional strain or tension resulting 
from adverse or demanding circumstances (Oxford University Press, 2014). According to a famous 
psychology scholar, Professor Richard S. Lazarus (2000) stress occurs when an individual perceives demand 
of an external situation beyond his or her perceived ability to cope with them. Stress level among academician 
has started to indicate a worrisome trending with the evidence of these academician experience a dangerous 
health complication such hypertension, heart attack, migraine, depression, eating disorder (Juliana & 
NurAqilah, 2012) besides some consider to migrate and leaving job (Hurtado et al., 2012) and even worst; 
commit suicide (Times News Network, 2013; Odisha, 2014). Richard S. Lazarus Professor of Psychology from 
University of Berkeley in United States stated that stress occurs when an individual perceives demands of an 
external situation beyond his or her perceived ability to cope. He suggested that stress definition is neither 
the environmental event, nor the person’s response; rather describe the individual’s perception of the 
psychological situation is the critical factor in defining his stress theories. Lazarus theory and definition of 
stress is widely use and commonly accepted in defining theory of stress (Cassim, 2013). Lazarus worked 
largely on human in testing his stress theory. According to Lazarus (2000), the ability of human to think and 
evaluate future events makes them more vulnerable to stress than animals. Lazarus also explained that 
human encounter stress because they have high level of cognitive abilities that other animal lack. Lazarus 
together with Folkman (1984) was prominently recognized for their Coping Mechanism theory. This theory is 
defined as amount of cognitive and behavioral efforts, that constantly changing which aims to handle 
particular demands, internally or externally that are viewed as challenging and demanding. Simply, coping is 
the activity we do to seek and apply solutions to stressful situations or problems emerge due to the stressors. 
 
Stress has been largely covered and extended in multiple fields of study and by numbers of scholars from 
psychobiology, sociology, psychiatry as well as anthropology (Weber, 2011). In sociology, stress is best 
described by a theoretical framework that explains health disparities called social paradigm. Social paradigm 
defines social condition as a cause of stress for members of disadvantage social group (social group 
disadvantage which derived from prejudice, discrimination and stigma (Meyer et al., 2008). Sociology stress 
studied the inequalities exists in physical and psychological well-being in a particular society. For example, 
the study of how woman live significantly longer than men but they suffer more serious acute transient 
illnesses, more chronic health condition, and more serious functional disabilities that men (Thoits, 2010). 
Meanwhile, besides in sociology, stress also occurs in organization.  Organizational stress is a state of tension 
experienced by individuals facing extraordinary demands, constrains or opportunities (Brief et al., 1981). 
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Manning & Preston (2003) from University of Idaho define stress in organization as stress faced by employee 
as a result from decisions and implications made by organization which later could bring negative 
consequences to organization itself.  The example of organization implication that cause stress to employee 
are staff incapable for coping up with organizational change, poor leadership quality from the managers or 
imbalance work-life style issues due to existence of technology (Manning & Preston, 2003). 
 
Stress studies in Malaysia: There has been few studies of stress in Malaysia context, among the studies were 
done in safety and security sectors (Barhem et al., 2004), educational sector (Al-Dubai et al., 2011; Yusoff et 
al., 2011; Faleel et al., 2012; Yusoff, 2011; Zawawi & Jye, 2012) production sectors such manufacturing and 
infrastructure (Salleh at el., 2008; Nasarudin et al., 2005; Yahaya et al., 2011), military (Bokti & Talib, 2009), 
stress among the retirees (Al-Naggar & Chen, 2011) and the study on the source of stress among women work 
force  (Bakar & Abdullah, 2007) (Ortega et al., 2013). For stress in safety and security sectors, Barhemet al. 
(2004) observed the role stressors among Malaysian and Jordanian Customs Department employees. The 
major findings in this study showed that role ambiguity is the main source of work stress among the 
Malaysian and Jordanian customs employee. In educational sector, several studies were done and many of 
these studies examining stressors among medical students in public and private universities as well as stress 
perceived between low-and-high achieving students (Yasin & Dzulkifli, 2011).  One of the studies investigated 
the stress level among undergraduates’ medical students in Management and Science University of Malaysia 
(MSU). The study showed that among 376 respondents, 174 students reported to experience some and too 
much stress while 23 students reported to experience no stress at all. From 174 students who stress, 71% of 
the stressor was contributed by future worries whilst conflict with teachers contributed the least number 
with only 22.6% (Al-Dubai et al., 2011).  The other study that examining medical students in public 
universities showed that academic matter such test and examinations, too much learning content, poor 
marks, study expectations and insufficient medical skills are the top-most stressors among these medical 
students (Yusoff et al., 2011). 
 
In higher learning institutions, a study from University Putra Malaysia investigated the stressors and coping 
strategies among MBA students in renowned Business School in Malaysia. Three major stressors were 
identified; academic related stress, time related stress and social/environment related stress with academic 
related stress is a major contributor towards stress among 150 respondents of MBA students (Zawawi & Jye, 
2012).  With regards to stress among managers and workers of manufacturing and infrastructure industries, 
few studies were conducted.  Salleh et al. (2008) did the study to investigate the source of stress among 
executives in furniture industry and later identified that 35.8% of respondents felt very stressful at work due 
to unrealistic objectives, issue of incompetent boss, time pressure and deadlines. Other study of stress with 
regards to examine organizational stressors and job stress among managers in electronic firms in Island of 
Penang, found that conflict blocked career and alienation has positive relationship to job stress. However, 
according to these managers, work overload, has no significant relationship with job stress (Nasarudin et al., 
2005). 
 
Theoretical Framework: Teaching, research and administrative work are 3 important components in 
academician’s job in academic industry nowadays, therefore these components were selected as dimensions 
to be studied in measuring work responsibility stress among academicians in private universities. The lists of 
elements listed on the framework are attributes which will be included and examined in this study. These 
dimensions were taken from literature review and academicians’ key performance indicators in public 
university as guidance. Proposed Theoretical Framework of the relationship between stress and academician 
job responsibility in private universities is represented on the following page as Figure 1:- 
 
3. Methodology 
 
The sampling frame or unit of population in this study is academicians in private universities in Malaysia, 
with the total populations of academicians of about 26, 438 (MOHE, 2012). There are 37 private universities 
in Malaysia. A total of 200 respondents consist of academicians from private universities in Malaysia will be 
identified to respond to this study. The survey questions will be designed and distributed physically by the 
researcher to the respective academicians in order to get higher response rate. This research will adapt only 
quantitative approach. This survey will include 4 sections, where section (1), (2) and (3) use close – ended 
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questions and section (4) contains open- ended questions. Open-ended question is design to allow the 
respondents to give their own opinion and answers. In order to validate and explore the framework, an 
interview will be done on selected educators to justify the relevance of selected attributes and dimensions. 
The aim of the interview is to determine the finalized dimension of stress as perceived by educators 
 
Figure 1:  Proposed Theoretical Frameworks 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
4. Conclusion  
 
There are small numbers of a study with regards to stress among academician in private universities in 
Malaysia unlike academic stress in public university. This study will infer on how stress is perceived by 
academicians in private universities as they receive more pressure working in an organization which 
independent, profit-oriented and highly dependent to fees as source of funding. The study of contributing 
stress factor in terms of academician’s job responsibility is also a new topic yet to be discovered by any 
previous scholars; therefore this study is prominent contribution to the knowledge in academic world 
nationally and internationally. Also, it is hope that this study has the value of replicability in near future; for 
adaptation and further exploration purposes in order to provide broader perspective on stress.  
 
H2 
Dependent Variables  
Independent Variables  
Stress among 
Academician in Private 
Universities in Malaysia 
 
 Teaching Materials 
 Students Behavior 
 Students Size 
 Hours of Teaching 
 Students Achievement  
 
Teaching Characteristics 
 Dateline for Publications 
 Access to fund 
 Numbers of 
Publication/Research 
 Supervision of Post Grad 
Students 
 Projects Conducted 
Institutionally or 
Externally 
 Research/Teaching Ratio 
Research Characteristics 
 Committee Members 
Appointment 
 Hours of Meeting 
 Out of office hours duty 
 Career Development 
 Work physical setting 
Administrative Characteristics 
H1 H3 
H4 
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